**Core tip:** We report this first study that melatonin and sleep deprivation are related to adiponectin expression in the colonic mucosa of murine colitis. C57BL/6 mice were feeding with 2% DSS for inducing colitis and using specially designed multiple platform water baths for sleep deprivation. Immuno-histochemical staining and Western blot analysis was performed using anti-adiponectin antibody. The expression level of adiponectin in mucosa was decreased in colitis, with the lowest level observed in colitis combined with sleep deprivation. Melatonin injection significantly (*P* \< 0.05) recovered the expression of adiponectin. This study suggests that melatonin and adiponectin synergistically potentiate the anti-inflammatory effects in murine colitis.

INTRODUCTION
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is caused by multiple genetic, environmental, and host factors\[[@B1]\]. Environmental factors such as stress and sleep disturbance can affect the progression and relapse of patients with IBD\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Stress frequently influences sleep quality. IBD patients have significant sleep disturbance even during inactive state. Sleep disturbance might affect the quality of life and gastrointestinal symptoms. In addition, it can increase the risk of flare-up of IBD\[[@B4]\]. Inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor, interleukin-1 (IL-1), and IL-6 are known as significant contributors to sleep disturbances. On the other hand, sleep disturbances can upregulate these inflammatory cytokines\[[@B5]\].

Melatonin is secreted by pineal gland. It functions as a regulator of circadian rhythms and an antioxidant\[[@B6]\]. Melatonin levels in the gut are independent of pineal production. Pinealectomy has no influence on gut melatonin concentrations in rats\[[@B7]\]. At any time of the day or night, the gut contains at least 400 times more melatonin than that of the pineal gland, emphasizing the functional importance of melatonin in the gut\[[@B8]\]. The melatonin in GI tract has anti-inflammatory effect in experimental models of colitis in many previous reports\[[@B9]-[@B13]\]. Our previous study also shows that mRNA level of adiponectin is down regulated by sleep deprivation but up-regulated by melatonin based on microarrays and real-time PCR analysis of mice colon tissues\[[@B14]\]. Currently, the relationship between melatonin and adiponectin on colitis with sleep deprivation remains unknown. It is meaningful to evaluate the level of adiponectin expressed in colon tissue of mice by immunohistochemical staining and western blotting to understand the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate tissue expression of adiponectin in colitis with sleep deprivation and melatonin injection. The expression levels of cytokines in mouse during sleep deprivation with melatonin injection were also analyzed in this study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

A total of 30 eight-week-old C57BL male mice with body weight of 20-25 g were purchased from Samtako Inc. (Gyunggido, Korea). They were randomly assigned to the following five groups (6 mice per group): (1) Group I, control; (2) Group II, 2% Dextrose Sodium Sulfate(DSS) induced colitis for 7 d; (3) Group III, 2% DSS induced colitis and melatonin treatment; (4) Group IV, 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation (SD) (20 h wakening/d) using specially designed and modified multiple platform water baths; and (5) Group V, 2% DSS induced colitis with SD and melatonin (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Temperature of 22-24 °C and humidity of 55%-60% were maintained with a 12-h light/dark cycle (lights on at 08:00). During the experiment period, mice had free access to food and water. Their body weights were measured daily. All procedures in experiments were conducted according to the Animal Care Guidelines of the National Institutes of Health and Korean Academy of Medical Sciences. The Institutional Review Board of Eulji Hospital at Eulji University College of Medicine approved the study protocol (Approval number: EUIACUC12-11).

![Experimental procedure. Experimental colitis of mice was induced by feeding mice with 2% DSS in group II. Melatonin was administered to mice for 4 d with 2% DSS in group III. Sleep deprivation was induced partially with 2% DSS in group IV. 2% DSS with partial sleep deprivation and melatonin was administered to mice in group V. M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g001){#F1}

Experimental procedures
-----------------------

**2% DSS induced colitis model:** For 7 d, mice were fed with 2% DSS (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., United States) solution to induce colitis.

**Partial sleep deprivation:** On the 3^rd^ day, all mice were moved to water bath. Water bath had either wide platforms for normal sleep or narrow platforms for sleep deprivation. Partial sleep deprivation of mice was achieved by using a modified multiple platform water bath specifically designed for sleep deprivation. In a water tank, 4 platforms and 2 mice were placed. Every mouse in the water bath could move from one platform to another by jumping. The water bath was filled with water for 4 cm from the base (enough to drown). When mice started to sleep, muscle atonia led mice to fall down into the water, waking up the mice. They would try to climb up the platform to avoid being drowned. Through all experiments, water was changed every day to clean water. Partial sleep deprivation of mice began from 2 PM to 10 AM (20 h) for 4 d. Mice had 4 h of sleep daily from 10 AM to 2 PM during the 4 d. After finishing the 4 d of partial sleep deprivation, mice were sacrificed for analysis.

**Administration of melatonin:** After induction of colitis with 2% DSS, melatonin was administered to mice intraperitoneally at a dose of 10 mg/kg for 4 d. Normal saline was administered to mice intraperitoneally as control.

**Assessment of the severity of colitis:** The severity of colitis was assessed by measuring weight loss and histological analysis. Colon tissues were fixed with 10% formaldehyde solution. Fixed tissues were dehydrated with alcohol and embedded with paraffin. Tissues were sliced into 4-μm thick sections. These sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin to evaluate inflammatory change. The severity of inflammation in colon was determined, including loss of mucosal structure (score 0-3), crypt abscess (score 0-1), thickened muscle (score 0-3), cellular infiltration (score 0-3), and depletion of goblet cell (score 0-1). The final score for the severity of inflammation ranged from 0 to 11\[[@B15]\].

**Immunohistochemical staining of adiponectin:** Immunohistochemistry procedures were carried out using DAKO Autostainer plus (DAKO Cytomation, Carpinteria, CA, United States). Briefly, 4-μm sections of formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissues were positioned onto poly-L-lysine slides. After deparaffinization and rehydration, antigen retrieval was performed using citrate buffer solution (pH 6.0) at 121 °C for 10 min. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 min. The sections were then incubated with specific antibodies against Adiponectin (Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom, 1:500). Slides were then stained with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine and counterstained with hematoxylin. Immunoreactivity was determined based on the percentage of stained cells: 1 + for less than 10%, 2 + for 10%-50%, and 3 + for over 50%.

**Quantification of adiponectin by western blot analysis:** Tissues were homogenized in 10 volumes of extraction buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1% Triton X-100) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Complete^TM^, Roche, Germany) on ice. Homogenates were centrifuged at 12000g for 1 h at 4 °C. The supernatant was collected and its protein concentration was determined using a commercial protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, CA). Protein samples were mixed with 2X sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970), boiled for 5 min, and cooled at room temperature. After briefly spinning, clear supernatants were resolved on 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare, United Kingdom) and blocked with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 1% bovine serum albumin overnight at 4 °C. After rinsing three times with TBS/0.1% Tween 20 (TBST) for 10 min each, protein blots were incubated with rabbit anti-adiponectin polyclonal antibody (ab62551, abcam, United Kingdom) diluted 1:1000 in TBS for 2 h at room temperature. After rinsing with TBST three times for 10 min each, the blots were incubated with peroxidase-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen, OR, United States) diluted 1:1000 in TBST for 1 h. The blots were washed with TBST for 10 min followed by washing with TBS for 10 min. Signals of protein bands were detected using an ECL kit (GE Healthcare).

**Measurement of serum cytokines:** Blood were collected by intracardiac sampling from the experimental mice just before sacrificing. Serum was prepared to measure cytokine levels. Levels of IL-17 (Ray Bio ELISA Kit Mouse IL-17; RayBiotech, Norcross, GA, United States), IL-6 (Ray Bio ELISA Kit Mouse IL-6; RayBiotech), and TNF-α (Ray Bio ELISA KitMouse TNF-alpha; RayBiotech) were evaluated using commercially available kits following the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were represented as mean ± SD. Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS; Korean version 18.0) was used for all statistical analyses. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to calculate the statistical significance. Significance was considered when *P* value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Effect of sleep deprivation and melatonin treatment on body weight and survival
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On the 3^rd^ d, mice were moved to water bath. From that time, the body weight of all mice started to decrease due to stressful water bath condition. The body weight of 2% DSS induced colitis group was significantly (*P* = 0.005) lower than that of the control group (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Sleep deprivation induced severe weight loss. Half of mice were dead during sleep deprivation (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Melatonin failed to significantly recover the weight loss, but it could help all mice survive during sleep deprivation.

![Changes in body weight of each group. Group I: control, Group II: 2% DSS induced colitis, Group III: 2% DSS induced colitis with melatonin treatment, Group IV: 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation, Group V: 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation and melatonin treatment). Data were presented as mean ± SD. M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g002){#F2}

![Survival rate of each group. Group I: control, Group II: 2% DSS induced colitis, Group III: 2 % DSS induced colitis with melatonin treatment, Group IV: 2 % DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation, Group V: 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation and melatonin treatment). M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g003){#F3}

Effect of sleep deprivation with melatonin treatment on colonic inflammation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In histological analysis, the colon of 2% DSS induced colitis mice showed edema and infiltration of inflammatory cells into the mucosa compared to that of the control group. Melatonin treatment reduced inflammation in the colon of 2% DSS induced colitis in group III. The number of infiltrating cells and mucosal injury such as ulcer or necrosis were increased by sleep deprivation in the colon of 2% DSS induced colitis mice. Melatonin treatment also diminished the inflammation and erosion in the colon of 2% DSS induced colitis mice with sleep deprivation. The microscopic inflammatory score of the colitis group (Group II) was 6.5 ± 0.6. It was significantly (*P* = 0.003) decreased to 4.4 ± 0.8 by melatonin treatment (Group III). However, it was significantly (*P* = 0.018) increased to 8.5 ± 0.5 by sleep deprivation (Group IV). The histologic score of 8.5 ± 0.5 of 2%DSS induced colitis mice with sleep deprivation (group IV) was decreased (*P* = 0.067) by melatonin treatment (group V, score of 7.0 ± 1.0). Changes of inflammatory score in all groups were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.01).

Immunohistochemical staining of adiponectin expression by melatonin treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adiponectin expression in colonic mucosa was determined by immunohistochemical staining (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Colitis mice and colitis mice with sleep deprivation showed decreased adiponectin immunoreactivity compared to mice of the control group. In melatonin injection group, mice showed significant recovery in adiponectin immunoreactivity (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunohistochemical staining of adiponectin (A: × 100, B-E: × 200). A: control; B: DSS: 2% DSS induced colitis; C: DSS + M: 2% DSS induced colitis with melatonin treatment; D: DSS + SD: 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation; E: DSS + SD + M: 2% DSS induced colitis with sleep deprivation and melatonin treatment.](WJG-22-7559-g004){#F4}

![Adiponectin immunoreactivity based on immunohistochemical staining. Melatonin injection significantly recovered adiponectin expression, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control. M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g005){#F5}

Western blotting of adiponectin expression after melatonin treatment
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on western blot analysis, the expression levels of adiponectin were decreased in the colitis group and the colitis with sleep deprivation group compared to that in the control group (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In the group of colitis with sleep deprivation, adiponectin expression was significantly (*P* \< 0.05) recovered by melatonin injection (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with results from immunohistochemical staining.

![Western blot analysis of adiponectin. The expression of adiponectin was reduced in DSS colitis and DSS colitis with sleep deprivation. Melatonin injection significantly recovered adiponectin expression, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control. M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g006){#F6}

Estimation of inflammatory cytokines in the serum of mice
---------------------------------------------------------

The levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, IL-17, and TNF-α in the serum of mice were increased in DSS colitis group and colitis with sleep deprivation group compared to those of the control group. Their levels were decreased after melatonin injection. Even in the control group, the levels of these pro-inflammatory cytokines were relatively higher level than that in the melatonin treatment group. This could be due to the fact that all mice were moved to water bath at the 3^rd^ experimental day when control mice got stressed out due to their fear of water. The expression levels of IL-6, IL-17, and TNF-α were significantly (*P* \< 0.05) decreased after melatonin treatment (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The level of anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 was lower in colitis. However, it had a tendency of increase after melatonin injection, indicating that melatonin treatment might have systemic anti-inflammatory properties.

![Cytokine levels in serum of mice. Pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 (A), IL-17 (B), and TNFα (C) were reduced by melatonin injection; IL-10 (D) expression was not significantly changed. ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control. M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.](WJG-22-7559-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

Melatonin plays various important roles in the GI tract. As a physiological antagonist to serotonin, it decreases peristalsis and stimulates the secretion of mucosal bicarbonate mediated by MT2 receptor. An important receptor independent action of melatonin in the GI tract is that it is a free radical scavenger. The preventive role of melatonin against ulcer formation for healing has been well established\[[@B16]\]. Previous studies have suggested that melatonin administration is beneficial for IBD *via* its antioxidant, anti-apoptotic, and anti-inflammatory properties.

In this study, pathologic examination showed that melatonin could attenuate inflammation and decrease the severity of inflammation under sleep deprivation (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). During our experiment, moving to water bath was stressful to mouse. Control mice also lost weight in the water bath. The sleep deprivation group showed aggravated weight loss and half of this group could not survive until the end of experiments. However, melatonin injection could help the survival of mice under sleep deprivation.

###### 

Effect of melatonin and sleep deprivation on inflammatory change of 2% DSS induced colitis mice based on histology

                       Control   DSS         DSS+M       DSS+SD      DSS+SD+M    *P* value
  -------------------- --------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Microscopic scores   0 ± 0     6.5 ± 0.6   4.4 ± 0.8   8.5 ± 0.5   7.2 ± 1.0   \< 0.01

M: Melatonin; SD: Sleep deprivation.

In our previous study, we found the genetic expression of adiponectin after melatonin injection with sleep deprivation using microarray and PCR\[[@B14]\]. Here, we tried to confirm the tissue expression of adiponectin after melatonin injection through immunohistochemical staining (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and Western blotting (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed that adiponectin expression was decreased in both colitis and colitis with sleep deprivation condition. However, melatonin injection significantly recovered the adiponectin expression in colon tissues, in consistent with genetic change that we found earlier.

Adiponectin is mainly expressed by mature adipocytes. It circulates at high levels in the blood stream\[[@B17]\]. There are some reports about the anti-inflammatory effect of adiponectin. Adiponectin could inhibit the expression of NF-κB, TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-1b but induce the expression of anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10 and IL-1 receptor antagonists\[[@B18]\]. Adiponectin can also induce the production of IL-10 and IL-1Ra in human PBMC, macrophages, and DC while impairing the production of IFNγ in macrophages\[[@B19]-[@B21]\]. Overexpressed adiponectin in mice can decrease pro-inflammatory cytokines including cellular stress markers, TNF, IL-6, and IL-1b in mice\[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Our study showed that mucosal expression of adiponectin was significantly decreased in DSS-induced colitis compared to that in the control. This result was consistent with other reports. Adiponectin mRNA level is reported to be decreased in inflamed colonic mucosa of DSS induced murine colitis\[[@B24]\]. Adiponectin can inhibit chemokine production in intestinal epithelial cells. It has been reported that adiponectin KO mice has much more severe colitis compared to wild type mice\[[@B25]\]. Recently, adiponectin expression in human tissue has been identified. In patients with ulcerative colitis, the mRNA expression of adiponectin in colonic mucosa is decreased\[[@B24]\]. Adiponectin concentration in mesenteric adipose tissue of CD patients has been found to be significantly lower in patients with internal fistula compared to that in patients without fistula\[[@B26]\].

Interaction of melatonin with adiponectin was first reported by Ríos-Lugo et al\[[@B18]\]. They showed that melatonin attenuated body weight increase and hyperglycemia, but increased mean plasma adiponectin in high fat-fed rats. The high-fat diet disrupted the normal 24-h pattern of adiponectin, which was counteracted by melatonin\[[@B18]\]. Direct effect of melatonin on adiponectin has not been clarified yet. An *in vitro* study using pre-adipocytes has shown an inhibitory effect of melatonin on adiponectin synthesis\[[@B18],[@B27]\]. Another study has demonstrated that chronic melatonin administration to rats mainly affects the 24-h rhythm of adiponectin secretion\[[@B28]\]. A recent study has shown a significant increase in median plasma adiponectin levels and insulin sensitivity as early as 4 weeks after melatonin administration in cohort of patients with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis\[[@B29]\].

In this study, the expression level of adiponectin was lower in DSS-induced colitis than that in the control, with the lowest level in the sleep deprivation group. After melatonin injection, the expression level of adiponectin was significantly increased, even higher than that in the control. Based on these results, adiponectin expression in colonic tissue might be modulated by melatonin injection. These results are comparable to genetic expression of adiponectin after melatonin treatment in our previous study\[[@B14]\].

To understand the mechanism of inflammation, the levels of serum cytokines of mice were determined. Pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, IL-17A, and TNF-α were increased in colitis. As one of mechanisms to control inflammation, melatonin can modulate a variety of molecular targets, including NF-κB, cyclooxygenase-2, interleukin 17, matrix metalloproteinase-9, and connective tissue growth factor\[[@B30]\]. We also found that the levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, IL-17A, and TNF-α were decreased while the level of IL-10 was increased after melatonin treatment (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, adiponectin decreased levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines but increased level of IL-10 in macrophage and PBMC. Melatonin and adiponectin might have synergistic effect in these cytokine profiles. However, there was no significant cytokine change after sleep deprivation. This could be due to the fact that we could only check serum cytokine levels in survived mice. Dead mice might have higher pro-inflammatory cytokine levels than survived mice.

Our results showed that sleep deprivation group mice had more severe pathologic inflammation with worse survival rate, indicating that sleep is important for survival. Under the same condition, all melatonin injected mice survived during the experimental period (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although the precise mechanism on how melatonin helped the survival of mice is currently unknown, melatonin might be beneficial to overcome stressful conditions such as sleep deprivation for human.

Th17 cell lineage is important for pathogenesis of IBD. It produces important inflammatory cytokine IL-17. Our results also demonstrated that melatonin injection decreased IL-17 level. Th17 lineage-specific transcription factor RORα is a natural target of melatonin in T cells\[[@B31]\]. RORα, along with RORγ, can regulate Th17 cell differentiation\[[@B32]\], whereas down regulation of RORα expression is part of the typical Treg transcriptional signature\[[@B33]\]. A preliminary study has highlighted the *in vivo* inhibitory actions of melatonin on Treg cell generation in cancer patients\[[@B34]\]. It has been reported that *in vivo* administration of melatonin to mice subjected to experimental cancer has down regulation of CD4+CD25+ Treg cells and Foxp3 expression in tumor tissues\[[@B35]\]. These results suggest that melatonin may have adjuvant effect in inhibiting colitis associated cancer development in patients with IBD.

The levels of plasma melatonin in patients with ulcerative colitis (UC) have been reported to be significantly lower than those of healthy control\[[@B36]\]. They are higher in remission state than in active disease. Melatonin can also cause the disappearance of clinical symptoms of patients with UC. These symptoms are reported to have reappeared when melatonin consumption is stopped\[[@B37]\]. Adjuvant treatment with melatonin in UC patients is reported to keep remission for 12 mo with normal C- reactive protein ranges and high hemoglobin levels, suggesting that adjuvant melatonin therapy may help sustain remission of patients with UC\[[@B38]\]. However, more clinical trials should be performed to confirm the beneficial effect of melatonin on IBD, although basic studies strongly suggest such beneficial effect.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report that melatonin and sleep deprivation are related to adiponectin expression in colonic mucosa of DSS colitis. Results of this study were consistent with results of previous study about the genetic expression of adiponectin after melatonin and sleep deprivation.

In summary, we found that sleep deprivation aggravated inflammation and lowered survival rate. However, melatonin had a protective effect on inflammatory change and helped the survival of DSS-induced colitis of mice. In addition, melatonin modulated adiponectin expression in colitis mice with sleep deprivation. This study suggests that melatonin and adiponectin synergistically potentiate the anti-inflammatory effects in the colitis. Because severe colitis with sleep deprivation is a frequent condition of active IBD patients, melatonin is expected to be used for control of inflammation and sleep deprivation.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

Melatonin is secreted by pineal gland. It functions as a regulator of circadian rhythms and an antioxidant. Melatonin levels in the gut are independent of pineal production. The gut contains at least 400 times more melatonin than the pineal gland, emphasizing the functional importance of melatonin in the gut. The melatonin in GI tract has anti-inflammatory effect in experimental models of colitis in many previous reports.

Research frontiers
------------------

This previous study also shows that mRNA level of adiponectin is down regulated by sleep deprivation but up-regulated by melatonin based on microarrays and real-time PCR analysis of mice colon tissues

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

This is the first study that melatonin and sleep deprivation are related to adiponectin expression in the colonic mucosa of murine colitis being performed by immuno-histochemical staining and Western blot analysis. So, the authors confirmed previous genetic change of adiponectin on microarrays and real-time PCR analysis.

Applications
------------

The expression level of adiponectin in mucosa was decreased in colitis, with the lowest level observed in colitis combined with sleep deprivation. Melatonin injection significantly recovered the expression of adiponectin. This study suggests that melatonin and adiponectin synergistically potentiate the anti-inflammatory effects in murine colitis.

Terminology
-----------

No specific terminology are used in this paper

Peer-review
-----------

Using the DSS-induced colitis mice model, the authors studied the adiponectin expression in colonic tissue of murine colitis and cytokine expression in response to melatonin treatments and sleep deprivation. The results showed that sleep deprivation exacerbated DSS colitis, which can be alleviated by melatonin injection. The expression level of adiponectin in mucosa was decreased in colitis, with the lowest level observed in colitis combined with sleep deprivation.
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